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*r.ied on Tuesdry n1the t eoff S.Röchie bd t* o

for. those Iwho fwe T odIQN C<traWrsaeWaon damo h- ,. sttuetionnel takmg thr,-o.-l hae-beene
the 8thFy bEussân troops un enra this to be thet casin other rinns whn anyigreat
Kforuiedon Thesdayn whevureif St. ac toriivashoering over the encC at-obe

inäcnPere MfNenjard, of-considerable reputa- t ofeit asnib rnm adrd-
ftion ase prea here;s-e senonwhichlasted nt up b o garsti roa ll har j - n tJ
anSh it nd Iralfs a s dl a ranrtavateatheeuitanMotionurane;a apeoare ondes- ca e ao rgather1amconvinced thattbe result wi
attention ofthe;erero, among.whom were o- be difer t t present, thotigh the e-rn may be
served saine of the nost distirsguished Polishs re- greater, and thetesiet ,more orpowermg In
sidents in Paris as weil as Frenchmen o emi- fat, n tant gte ildn in.fth!ribieyieiding i'it Iof the
nence in the social ansd literary vorld. T quote I to theuiad aioers for [t ast es"hsr

p.s . clergy ag ý u iiirpwr. o-Il ls ih
ý,tise faliawisg passage fsoua.« Pere 'Meîijas-d's <is- clrytCiL -iag oes- bcouse foown para r re a a oas as- years, one iay esily perceive that they are fast

course on accouint of the political allusionse nit- coming round t very diTerent feelings, and aheir
" iFroam the East to the West people aie ris going opposiiion isi headed by -bme bisisops,

inig for their ntionat.lity, and amnong the nationis -ly vilst It lis umnitrsall supiported by all believing
that .lave the greatest alim to our interest is Ia mn . Thi.s-al ou to i esecong

.oin. Thae Ptes resist, thougis tiie>'as-e aban- a'«e..Tssaas sga 0gv scniPoland. he edence, and ougit ais tu be noted dowu by all
doned by al. Yet tiheir triumph is certain, for Catholic Eglishmen, thouga mhe> do not sec t
they have the Cross for their support, and truth2 ma:tained a any Protestan pape-. In fact the
and faith in Christ for their guide. It is this wie b iach ai Paris carrespoadieats totlly mis-
unchanging Cfaith which wrill secusre the salvation understand the question. .
of Polami, and perhiaps that of ail ChrisiendoinP.
Wien I consider the power of Russia, that puw- Poshis aroweing opirit of resistance aonIg the
er, which still young, bas crossed the mountains fr clris ghai t asrakenace urg 

ofU si ndIlise Aasour,5 n-lids is opening Feaci d s-g' 5iriai lias mlenpac urn
of Urain ho the last. three wveeks between the Bishop of Per-
Chima, Persia, and the wliole East ta Europe- pignan and [he chief editor of [lhe Constitagon-
which sends ler fleets lo Ihe Mediterranean, I pn Mgr. eettas tseu onsi io n
an astousnded, but I canriot ielp admiring lier.- one of the besriters, aid oe of hein.Mncaltie as arhs-,andaise ai thisnldt
Russia looks with a longmrsg eye upon the caps- Bishoas af France. is well-known wark Ors
tais af tse \est. She w esibit to the warld the scliariat lias converled many a Protestant
tle spectacle o tise gs-eatsess of Nineve ai and h U liberal disposition insclined iin ta believe
bylan, of Greece, and af Rame-but she s des- atise begmaîssing of the present reigns, that there
tined to fall; and the salvation of Europe and of mig egef r i eg
the civilised world vill follow fron the efforts tsressis of the Gaosincerity in the reliai-
and tlie perseverance ai Poland in ber faith, and Gerbet as ranked of lae amosnstheIme2ra
sbeak"g ie ae of tie Slave race. Xhat Prelates, as well as his laie trieus,,the deceased
bas been witsessed at Warsawy is but the com- Archisshop of Auch. I urns out, ahowever,
mencement of thiat great snission-or the tri- that his Lordship can he as evere ansd as eaer-
aspho a civilization by pacific means. Poland:I geais: i bishis deferice or Élis I'yacy as the silus-
iviil turi aside Russia froim the conquest of the iosus uîianloup hissas-if. il. fris cansequeitly
West. She will teachh- ta campreiend tise been takei tataot b> tise faisous Grandguillot,
true ission of the Slave race, and she %il who appearsi!aiplay the part of a political blood-
unite with her in carrying thie light of the Gos- houndo raus-ta iown th lias. Bui, ju o-k
pe into tha. part of the norld which lias beeu ahud ta sua aifaL tisceni,uGrandguillo%. as, uare-
called the cradile of the human race, and Nwhee faced enugh ta accan his anagonist ai gadig
thehuman race, ascenîding tue course of ages, on faiancs ta te us" or ase dages, becausse the

as reiapsed ista barbasm." Bishop happesned ta quote a liiasstoral incident
The Uninersal ofBrussels as an interesling of thie 6i la century. Osa l- M1 ,. Gerbet

letter on the imspending municipal electionîs in threatened the scribbler writh a proscription for
France. 1l appears that battile for religion and libel, and tLie -eliing wisiaed, and begged par-
society, rgainst infideity and revolution, has been don, rand 'vas coweri. Were other Prelates ta
accepted by bath parties on the occasion. Tihebi follow the sasse line, nany of our denmocrats
Governnent are busy ireplacimag questionabie would soon Uc Ugla to dabesr senses.
Prefets by ien of 1848. The clergy, on thlis
other band, instruct their flocls ou the reality of ToIrs nd Cambrai. The former has pubiapbei
the insueich is a stake, and on the impor-oa le nd Camicir fos-sub-is puiitithe asut rspas--a itier ta aise 2alii-ar lfor Pusblic Instruction
tance of the occasion. If the Emperor wins

thes elctios te Lgisltiv Chmberwil beon-thie late penal circular issued by the Attorneytisese electsoras, flac Legislative ChamrnUe-vili U I ensri g1ns iecsg' oi l ôatac i ~General agast. theéclergy. Both in point of'
dissolved, anu the war agaanst the Bishops and argumrient and languag s a
rehagion cas-aried an witht double vigo.-Cor. the G-ve ent measures, and as already found
London Tablet. - . * theereiasu seluJlia esDo-

The Journal des Debais strongly approves an independent supporter a the Journal des De-
Sp i a ibats.of the anssexaion aI Si. Domingo t e -ain, andbas -cishsaa Cambrai la!s. nbas tusn,

observes il.nt Fs-nrme ought ta regard tchbtTi
lasrvas-. tt ran e od wt pounced upon Grandguillot on accousnt of his at-

favr.Itsas -- taciks a ainst the Redlem itor-is.ts and Ca uichins
" In the period of annexations, secessions, and sp n

r swt of Douai. AU this, you see, is in the right
rvevougiu t tsa a l ras -e aiueudesînepy ta ' i) direction, and promises well for the future.-
iwe oughat t tindak oa-selies happy to see au There is no dispositioi to yield ta feas-, nor ta
event af that kind accomplished wsihout bload- ia-n upon Governmsent.
shed or violence, and ta the great advantage of
general civilization. The annexation of St. Do- r FiRENcitLaBERTYrN .. Oudm, a p-rinter at

mingo, which appears ta be definitively accepted Poitiers, accused of haviasg lm tihe onth iof

by Spain, deserves ta be received with sympa- March last prnted a pamphlet treating of politi-

ti m France for mose than onc reasos I cal subjects, and containiang less than 10 sheets
thy in Frafcdfortmore Chafoneer"AsCh

was impossible ta contemplate wsthout regret af prined mater, havng '-or ai «. Charge
that magnificent islasnd, so favored by nature and of the Bishop of Poitiers, in reply ta a pamphilet
once so flourishiig, wiiolly given up te anarchy by M. de la Gueronniere," witisout ha-irg de-
and ruin unexama pled save is Mexico. We are posited a copy with the Inperial attorney of
but too wel acquainted swith the melancholy fate thar toi-nl24 [sersspreviaus ta on>'publacation
of the French portion of' hat island ever siae or retribution, lias beens sentenced by the police
the massacre of ur countrymen and the inaugu- court of Poitiers ta pay a frine of 500f., accord-

ration of its pretended liberty. Not ouly as ig ta tise te-ms af the 7th clause ai the laiw af

ail progress immediately arrested, but the ,e- the 27tih of Jily, 1849.
ments of prospserity bequeathel by previous civil- 1 The saine pinter was sentence la Apsii,
zation were rapi'ly destroyed. The publie buiid- 1860, ta pay a ane of 100f. for a similar of-

îngs, aqueduct, and roads fel1 to ruin ; labor fence.

ceased, except for the benefit af a few chiels, who, EFFECTIVE FoRCE OF rHE FRENc AnAMr.

under ie name of imilitary service, have held 'or -The Paris Correspondent of the Daily News

their on-n profit a part of the population in a bas iearned on "lindubtable authority' t e at tie
condition but lit le differing froam slavery. As effective force of the French Army is greater by
for the social state and the pohtical history of 75,000 men than what i iEs represented is the,

our old colony, it would be tedious to recite scli Budget. Now, this is very curious ; the more

a notorious series of murders and pillage, and se, because the Englisi writer can not have

ail inâireniesher mihsah In-as notlong siace mie taken his idea saran any habit of suspecting the
scerea i a beoo i>r a gtes not ong i oa. contcalment af effective forces, arising from

airn discos-ds. Hayta, deliveredi fs-osa Faustin I. whbat Es customary> mi lais aown country'. Ins Eng-
appears te brea the agama non-, hum, tises-e is htile lands, ilt1 isiel knaown misai tise forces, naval and
groundi for r-egardmsg thsis ps-ecas-sous repose as a othecriwise, as-e far more effective on popes- than

deinmae eta ta c •llam .n1in ac-tuailfact.
deise nres-urneo iem isason Tiae question as ta whso is tise s-tai comaposer

'Vise mnenacing infuence ai tise Unitedi States of aihtie " arseillaise" is agamî rasseil. Acor-

couldi alone ps-eveut a state of things sa abnor-- respondesnt af m be Garrindaube, a Leipsac paper-
asai frsoms lindssg a natur-al solution an tise frsee s-e- assertIs il to be comaposed b>' a Ges-mon, Holtz-
trn of tise Dlomrinican Repuiblic ta thse Spanish mann of Meessrsb, H-of-Capellmneister ai tise
Monosach. A s soonv therefore, as the influence CuiPatne Tse9gflsis--Hol 'a,
of tise Unitedi States sufferedi an eclipse tise at Meer-sburg, is saisi ta isave discover-ed tilz-
last tie wvas sevred whiich hseld St. Domingo manan's amnuscr'ipt, whiich leadis ta tise curiaus
aloaf f-rm its nmther- couatry-a sadi lesson for resait ithat the sang, ailes-wards know-n as tise

the Anmer-can Republic, andi tise fis-st frut of tisat " Marseillaise," n-as .or-iginalsly sacred mnusic, and
civi n-lidstas tri at easî ~îcapiedi b>' Rouget de' Lisie fram I{oltzrnann's

clwars hch o a tiea esreranoves btCeoi i -is oeni o4ad
fs-osa tise sumber- ai great nations. This free Crd .nli is •oesi. No 4,a
retors of St. Domingo, effectedi withs the con adaptedi ta hais woards. It w-as aiways wondered
curr-enîce ai tisose mena irho wre former>y mosst bow a dilettante n mausic, lie tise engmce-oaffi-

a.aeit r sstmse> a los-aaeevn.o cer- R ouget, cauldi lhae prodacedi n a c'ouple of
thae cousntry Etselfit is also honorable for Spamhss, * .ias aair snc a Ppni .ac a
w-ha ces-tain-l>' wvould not exer-cise oves- ber aid many' stanzas ii tise most perfect poetical fors-ti
colon>' so pan-es-fol an attraction if she badi sot, sad attise saine lime tise bearutiiul air, writsout
wiitin tise hast f'en- year-s, recover-ed beyond .tise whicha thse sang, alhough lies-y andi -enthausiastac,

scis, s nciias n Eroe, omeiarg o be aI woruld hardi>' have acqui-edi its haistaorical fame.

prestige. Thse conimauance ai pence andi liberty Lt iras, tises-eare, aliways suppose tat Rouget
at boee a susucessfual iwa- abs-ads, the peaceful maade rise of a muscal remnmscensce for bis woards.

------ __ _ - 771 --- But,whence.the reisscence:9of such a fine airand prosperous state of the colonies she retains, utn
P ddel asaquestion which puzzled many a critic.-the spectacle :of té dissensions and d e iwao a ues s n

those she bas, lostbave spokten in ber favor to Athenaurn.
:ber old subjects, and she sees them retura under - ITALY.

hèr power becauýe -ithat powerb as been purified In Ital> a temporary acconmodation has been
and consolidafeid: Tbis i aneai the rewar'ds of patched »p between thé Càvourianand 'Gari-
her good 'conduct, a sign of ber reviving vigor; baldias leaders, Udt tiséConflct ofi Eteresta stili
and as Spain, wio fights by our side Cochit- continues, and must breakd6otaférüh. It is not
Chma, is one of our natural allies on the seas, for a moment ·a be credited that the Mazzinian
and the development ofi er colonial power is far and Garibaldian parties will remain content to
from béing unfavorable to the developmnent of our see the Cavourians enjaing ail the fruits ofv ne-
-0ane oyfully salte ber flag spontaueously tory, while- they themselves, who faurnished the
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stiéïhu iij eér iÍiiè i.dl 'rdu&on tl eLand 'wiekedne oOip[o n tay. Ors t
rtsnas, bh as returnné tote

va onbr can ti s(it& pr kgondrTea MiineryaHtelôfroin that quarterdflioé'dialledtise
n b a nd t ru'ste' i n t h ë'bdkgrounM. The ntieM dw-sa tib'by some-rfia'n; ''hoptpth

t'ant blàb and money, dconfiscatiousv persecatsan, iëtai soste' to'bisthat hie cilo.h es-crb'rnt.
an -dp-r Less wdihduiitcrtét themvand He managed, neverhele s.o1walhome, byt:theu
ii thesè bdednie'd,iliëy ill'laim"ni iOknon letie blan n-as marial; andyafter- e tsfer-ing acrely, iu
reason wh>. Meanwhile the prùvindes. of Na- <iTÉ "îida> He wtt. onyrtwuenty-ree yearsoid,

- t he .,..andignation and or-ror caused by thas, -atcsO
pies are the scenes of-frihtml crueties ; e iwre so gerai a. ehemen t tiseRe
PPiedmontese are -every where. detested.- Their volutionists seum-to bave thoaght the haid gone too
rule is the rule of foreign tyrnts and oppressors. far,:and tihey, gave outi thattthe young;Count. had
Firesaiinsurrections- break- out-every. dayi and beu tlisevietim.or some private quarrel os. revenge.

g te id Na circimstance whatever'is' beéen'found to give
évery day the telegrams repeat agam, t r b ta Iis âccnt, an-d hie friends andthe
storyf hat thse insurrection lias been just put generalityi. therpeople belie éihat i:wasa.politi-
down. It lias been put down every day fou the last cal murder. f just hear thaitl bey ha- arrested two

itivo nonths, and it is stili aioking-head..Tihe men ou suspicion; but it willsurprise me if iey
case ias become so glarimg .that even the mot idiscover the assassins, for these things are usually

done with dieadful ukill aindsecresy. --
braze Liberals have ceasesd ta gloss over it.-- Money pous ainfor the Hl>' Sec:In great quanti-
It is not pretended that either.Naples --or Sicily ties the Peter's Pence have reached a total of titee
submit to wrilliigly to be annexed to Piedmont. millions of Scudi, abont £<60,000 Englishi and ,the
They are treated as an invadedterr-itory, which Governmen'ter-e contnue ta meftbeirenagementso
the invaders are barely able to hold, and are punctuall n i d-ivias ppsppae a o bi-e

wlioly uabl to oven. Te frocius -i mas-l a aises tise divitiesals ai-e de on Gobvesnmunt
whoilly uniable ta gaves-n. Tise fercious iFinelf stock, bit now it iskno*n that there is plenty t a-
whose irantie and bloodtirsty proclamations tisf'that want andI to-spare. However, of .ourse,
comspelled the Governanent to deprive hia ofhis ias tie needs and expediture-of the loly'Se are con-
comnand rfor a short tlme out of deference to tinual, nothing but a continual supp'ly vill enable

the universal outcry of civilased Europe, has litshe-not mtecini ati ofat Sasban snalr'danicat
been restored, and fresh troops are being con- us tokeep up eus excitions. Tise iotery ai abjects
siantly despatched ta Naples to conquer the.re- given ta the Pope has dispoased o some seven hun-
sistance of tme people, who are shot as brigands. dred thousund îickets ; it is to be draw on Ascen.
and traitors because tie> fend the- ana co.un- s a Daomfort o enjoy a respite from the reports
try agarst their self-styled liberators. The of a Piedmontese occupation of Rome, with which we.
Tes consses that the case i bad, and .in a were so long molested; no one speaks of it for the
leading article iorthy of Marat in the days of present, thanks to the glorious campaign of the Ca-
terror, tels the NŽeapolitatns that it was the re- tholics in the Prench Senate and Legislative Body.
sistance to '89 vhich brought on the harors of es-ehisena pealrce bus-e ai prssent. Tise Goves-

'93. ln thiati ill-oened unurder screecls the spirator, a Dr. Pantaleoni, who did a large business
Times shows the identity bet ween the Liberal- la curing the bodies and damaging the minds of the
ismn o tbe present day and the old Liberalism of English visitosu to Rome. He went off to Turin, and
the last century, ivith its msotto-Liberty, Fra- sits in the assembly there as member for Macerata.

Tise Abote-Pssîgliaislekueing-qniuc«; ho bas neyer
ternity, or Deati. The Times says to tie Nea- doue anyteag.ial stly rang and1 I trusthat ho
poitlans :--"never will.. Great indiscretion and unsuitablness for

Take ivarn ing and resist no longer. Tf you public affairs, into which e unhappily' tried ta
jersevere you msust expect wihat the Frenli peo. thrust himself, are bis friùlts; but he lliving here

ple got by resisting the Revolution. Religion in peace, and ven professingphilosophy at the Uni-
n su vrsît>', se tisaiit la nat rigist ta - coniaunt ihla ils.

was abolished, property ias confiscated the guil- Panabeoni,ta- poo Mnsignor Lirani n-o hae
lotrne iras set up en perinaence' a nd terror made a sad mess of it. But there must be scanidals,
was declared the order Of the day. Susbmit at and there couldsI not w-ll b fewer. Rely on it, the
once, or your Liberators, vho are the mildest people and CIergy of Rome are trùeI o the Pope -Cor.

ansilisebeatai nenivil loe ticis- ' oa' Dubsliun Telegrap/e,
and the best of men, wil lose their ty ers, oTns loNm IsLAsNs.-Under the ead of Zante,
and vill ceut your tiroats."-London Tlet. April 24, the.Debais publishes the following- '

A private etier frotm Turin of the 3d says :- "On the evening of Sunuday, the 21st of April, a
"C ialdini left on Satiarday evening for Bologna. confliet took place betsveen thei hiabitants of the.

Hie dined with the King at midday (the usuaL hour town and the Englisn garrison. The number of
for the Royal dinner), and Bis Majesty appeared ex- persons wounded on both sides is about 20.
tremely satisied with the result of the Garibaldi af- " About 7 o'clock'in the evening the soldiers ex-
fair. He was most gracious towards Cialdini, to cited quarrels in the market-place, forceably entered
whom he is much attached. He expressed hirself the shops and struck down the owners with their
greatly satisSied with the present situation of affaira. bayonets ; they pursued themn as fr as the principal
This affair of Garibaldi h s directed people's atten- church, from which they were driven back. They
lion from the sudden novements of Vimercati from returned with reinforcements. The inhabitants had
Paristo Turin, and fron Turin to Paris. You are, by this time incréased in number, and, more than
no"doubt, awire :bat i. Vimercati, aide-de-camp to 1,000 strong, advanced againsti he soldiers upon
the King, is the unofficial representative of the Piedn- wbose headstoaes and tiles -e-re thrôwn from the
mon.tese Government to the Emperor of the French. windows.,
M. Vinercati's movements bave attracted the atten- "Tho people armed hemselves, with sticks, axes,
tionii f the diplomatic bodyand éome'go so Far as-to and poles. The police, wha endeavored to protect
say that ie was the bearer of propositions from the the inhabitants, were ill-treaited by the Englis; one
Ernperor fus a défensive anid offensive alliance with a o them nwas mortally wounaded. Stronger detach-
view to the future. Without denying or attirming ments having arrived on the ground and crossed
the existene-of such a projecf. t believe that the bayonets against the crowd, it momentarily dis-
Visit o M' Vimercrati had refer-nce to soie plian fori persed, but returned ia auch numbers that the troopo
settling the Roman difrseutty,;îvhich must soohn be nere compelled repeatedly to form square to pre-

i settled in sime iway, or Garibaldi's patience -vili e vont being overpovered. Finally, the market-place
tired out. Garibalda wil!- let things go on fr soie swas occupied militarily, the communications between
timef but there is a point beyond which he will not the different streets intercepted, and the Director of

J remain sas e is. Vimercati's missiou bad alsone- tise Police succeeded an calming the masses and
athing to du with Lhe renewal of diplomatie relations induced the:n to disperse.
beteen France and the kingdom of Italy. France ! IThe excite:nent continues since the events of
cannot Wish to be Lhe last Power t recognize it. that evening, and at night strong mixed pasrols
and she oust féel the necessity of having a Minister parade tbe streets."
ir, tiai country, when important events may happen SPAIN.
any diay. With respect to the letter of Cialdini to MADRID, May 9.-The Correspondencia Ssulografa

iGarialdMi, t con poascavel>' assure jo at isM. Cai-ofl-dcs.y -

I vouald Geneap Fanti bath both raitand ap- of to-day says- Spain has at present entered into

roved itls being sent. It was, mareoveru, pblished no engagement in refereuce to the annexation of Sans
- tie Tarin Gazette, tise Minist.rial arganparex- Domingo. Slavery, however,senot to beintroduced.
celleace." The legilation wili be the same as that now valid

Tac nVE .S T. A ioM.-RMa in the Antilles."
ApT1 25, 1861.-Tbe lattes- I rmsIte ta y.aula,50°t The Spanislh Government bave collected a nume-

say, a lreventiveuletter, since Icannat relate news, ious fleet in the bay of Algesiras, and al people are
of aspeculating as to the object of bringing together so
of w uhc there tres n yoa ma>rec e ne a seives large a naval force at the present time. The simple-
tonyouthis thay y mpe yreiaps sec gding tte rounds minded say that it is meant to operate upon GibraI-
of tise rwhoinionu-lljouprnaIs, es inIaI' - brun tar, and to expel the English from that stronghold.
yoef the Alps anti tise sua. Wtie the last ofda Othero believe the object ts to show tat Spain, Itke
the Convent of St. Ambrose in Rome has beensup- Italy, is entitled ta b considered as a great power ;

ofH- butall are asking what it can mean. It is beyond a
pressed by the order o isHoliness.on.tis . doubt that the Spanish army is on a respectable foot-
suppresion, the fervid brains of tLe revolutionists ing, and that tte Treasury, for two centuries, was(a party, as Garibaldi owns it, in reality Protestant- n
ssrng> have canceiveti a serbes af theiise meudent neyes- bettes- supplicti. Tise aches- maritime poirss,
inventions. Tseseo iter f tie vs-y facof ihi i would seem, are also taking precautionary mea-

calumnious impudence, will be the more welcome sures. England lo covering the Mediterranean with
her vessals. France is taking measures to preventfood from the revolutionary papers. There is o an y surprise. Italy is endeavouring to provide her-ndoubt of their being calmnies. Thie Calniotive for self with a respectable naval force. Spain seems toa ppre îlo ntie, mib hkproeud ilth ise s oos-icîs -recallto her mind -that balf a century ago ber fleet

secresy. It is not. therefore, possible to assigr had weighti r Europe. TurkeyB idisplaying ber

with certinty one -eason rather than anyother.-- flag in the Adriatie and on the coasta of Syria. Rus.-
ta so far, however, as it is possible to ooze out, thise is ending a squadron into the Pacific, which, it
foblowing s bwhat seems to be the most accredited as aid, may easily receive a different direction. At
report: The convent had been founded by the cele- these movements are no proof that war is going to
brated iAgnes Firrao, who was condemned for im- break out, but they are indications which in the pre-

posture, by the Ioly Office underLeo XII., I believe. sent state of affaira ought not to be neglected.-The
Now a great number of these nuns beld in thes eti- Nord.-

mation their foundresa as a saint, and veneratedher AUSTRIA.
as suchs. Ta ustis-pute fs-ai tisaI place Ibis undeser-v- YJ[EN1A, May' 1.-lt moulti be difificraît ta bas-i a
ed veneration, tise Hol>' Fathe- placet tise convent correct idea ai' tise prodigious effect produaced b>'
aride- tise os-dcal ai an Apastalic risit, a muans la tisa fis-st caositutional speechs pranouncedt by' tise
ta n-hich lise Hol>' Sec has recour-se to le as-dus- la s-c- Emper-or Fs-amais Joseps before tse Fiss anti Se-
medy> tise disor-derst ai religious institutes ; anal this conal Chasmbers ai' tise Granit Coouncil ai' tise Em-
vslt havinag proved fruiless, it bas been foundst ne- uts-e in lise great Sali ai tise Imperiat Palace. Tis I
cessa-> taosuppress tise cou rent.-Cor. af Weekliy speechi, n-biais n-as sueseraIltimes nIesrupted S>' tise
Regisler. ussanimaus applauase ai tise assembly, n-as no sooner-

'It mas, pes-iaps, tise illness ai tise Hoi>' Pathos- tisait commrunicated ta tise publie bure tisas, as if by com-
stir-eti chu Romane uap ta tise great dumonatratian ai' mon consent, tise inhsabitants illuminatedt chu city
liseur ioyalty anal attachsmeet to bis s-nia, n-bich took dur-ing tise evening and thro-ughsoat tise nighti.-
place ors bbe 12th of Aprit. TisaI mas tise annirersary Neyer lad suais enthusitasm bien exhsibitedl le Vianna,.
ai' twoa notable occurrences in Pius IX's lufe, bis s-e.. Transporte ai' joy' brsst outI an aIl aides n-hen tise
entry> int Raie an 1850 fs-rn Por-tici, aile- tise fis-st Emparas- paratied, ira un epen cas-s-age, trouaghs all
Bacchanali ai' tise Revoluation ianti hie escupe ut 5. lise squares anti principal streeta ai' tise city' anti
Agneau outside thse w-alls in aise Easter n-cuI ai 1855, soburs-h. Tise Austrian nautiaon mu>' bu consideredi
n-ben tise floor-ing gava n-a>', andl lise Pape with bis ta bave entered frai Ibis day an a new- cas-eut ai'
court, andl man>' athes- pus-sons n-cru precipitateti int pragress, andi moaa anal mitersl amelio'ration. Il

-a cetlar, n-ihout injaury la tise Moly'PulSer. Sa ail w-I non- bu tise dut>' ai' tise representatives ai tise
Rame, iwiths a glow- ai its ait faithi, illuminated ara nation, ta enlighsten duaring Ibis session, openced as it

rFriia>', tise 12th April lust. It waus impossible for a lesmalas- sucb- hippy auspices, tUe Gaves-amont an
diemonas-ration ta Se mas-e gene-al, anti difficulit for tise best mea'i to emrploy' ta s-e-eetablish confidence
one ta bu mos-e, brilliant ; anal tise l'un people mwho anal prosperit>', andi ta efface tise memory> ai tise
d id not Jom lu it esrued ta show Son- spantuneous eurls ta whichs n-e n-cru expasedl dnsring tise tast Its-
anal fs-ce tise public rejoicing n-us. Tise Revolution.. lias mas-.
lsto took a gloorny n-a>' ai' sowing thseir anger by>' Tisa speech of tise Sovereignr breatised a spirit of
assassinating the yaung Caunt de Limmingue. Tises-e peace anti conciliatian, n-hich il seules is equail>y fuit
la litIle doubt biset tisat crime n-as thea wrsk cf tise b>' tise gruat Euaropean pan-crs. Tisa Emperoer de-

*secs-cc societies ; indieed -c huit Sud arsnings, bath caredoi ta tise represestatives assembledi rousti bise
fs-ai Tarin anal lan Rome, tisaI assassinution n-as ta throne tisaI bu would maintain withs fis-inces. anti
be loI bose bure. The particulars will probably' bu ause ta bu respectedl, the'.unityiof the Empire of-
known to yon,-6butl may brietly repeat theni. -'The Austria, by consecrating ash.fundamentl principle
Cao uit beers i in tihe Zouave corps, and was'theequality; civil. political, religious, and national,

jwounded na the a-ri aI Castel Fidardo. He hard df aIl the peoples who compose:thc. :monarchy. l.t
'ga nat d" t uaBflgin hiter the campaigt a -hav e vitentl>' loaifros iat bis tiaI bbh nearatis ideasie risd iVùattunit ia;anal on hic reluiat là Rôme 'of complets ictiependunoe entes-rtid' 1 b hçdoFasu-.

L had brought a large contribution ta tbeHoly Father gogic'party, andwhich it endeavorsto mike-preail
from Sis father and friends. Bis wound was not in Hungary,willii never bu accoinplisedi nor accept-
quite cured at the time.of bis deàth, and h hbad nat, ed by the Imperial Government. The Magyar de-
therefore, rejoined is corps. He wa said ta bu a magogues now- know to a oertainty what they haie
strong and plain allker, who, expressed freely the ta expect on thie subjec, Austria, after iavingabhorrence which ailIhoneo men feel of the misery granted all imaginable liberties and complete auto-

àrnyttHungàry;eaanot eaOnIeto allow a kiasê
,dom altogetiher independént t befonodid wthii
-.g& énpirepoisesèingrai a>r'ina, ex:chequeri sad
a ministryiaoled andfree fro nall dependence On
or obedience to, the Imperial dynastY. Thui itmuet

a ' othe i-evoltionart party. whether
w.ithinoe willout the empire, that it wili never ae-
co.mplish its aim, as the ImÉerial Goernmenr i!
firr. lldecidd to mài)fina!powerfl asrny in:Eu.
gary; as long tas'itheßecond Chambers et Pests Ob
.stingtelyrefusesata recognise the fundamenta pri-:.
cipleof unity in the Àustrian- monarchy,. and there-
by-interferes withx tse duty of electing and, sendisg
deputies, as bis been done by' all the eoths nations
of the émpire ta tie Grand Cdùnci now assembid
here.- *

We hae to-day received intelligence from Peath
tisat there reigns a;complete disagreement beLwte
the Second Obamber, which is altogether samocra.
tic, and the First, composed only of chiefs aof the
n agnate families, of iwIo ithe great majority as
given proofs aCallCtimes af fidelity and sincere ai-
tachment t the family now Occupying the tirone Of
Ausria. -Cor-. of thèeStasdard.

JIUNGARY.
Psss, Mv :8.-In to-day's sitting ai tieLower

House- M. Gsyczy, the President, confiried the
mournful tiding n-hich bad circulated in tbis city,
that Count Teleki halad ben found murdered in is

The House, on tihis annouucement, raised a tri of
despair, and several ladies in the galleries wereear-
ried away fainting.

M. Da, in a voice nearly stified byhemtion, pro-
posesi taiss tse oitinge af tbe Hosise Sasil ise ad-
journed until Monday next.

Tise sty is highly excited.
It is alleged that Count Teleki committed suicide,

ait this stitement is doubted.

POLAND.
TuiN May 8.-Extraordinary sittings ai the

Courncil of State bave been held for severai days
pascalt Wassw, on occausît ofome peasanîs isaving
refosed la paosm o trhe asced labor required of
them.

The latest news annouces that in some districts
the peasais are less refractory,

A letter from Warsaw of the 2nd int., states tbat
tise numbes- of troopo is tise kingali afPoaaid bas
late u been considenably increased. The lotirad
3rd, and 5th Corps, which are all that are on a w-ar
footing, slnd which amount to 130,000 men, are now
quartered in Poland. The only troops in Russia
proper are the 2nd, 4th, andOctb Corpaani te
Cos-ps ai Grenadiers. Ail tisese troopa as-e osathe
peace establishment and their battalions are not
complete. The inhabitants of Warsaw stili continue
ta pray in their churches, and they are not os de-
jected as might be expected after the late cvents.-
The sa tihey are determined ta persvere until the
obtasin tise concessions tise>' demsand or ontit more
victime are sacrificed. As tey believe the latter
alternative ta be the more probable, ther are a great
number o persans prepared ta sacrifice tbemnselves
sboud it bu nuceasary. Under these circumtances
chu Polis provinces arc fas- fs-asn being paciied.-
Timtes Car.

The following letter bas been received from War-
saw of the 3- inst:-

Il Tse m'iitary reg-iase, n-biahisnas ai fisst applied
ta the cit> oWassaw alne, n L w e xtendet ac e
entire kingdom of Poland. Funeral services for the
victims of the 8th of April have nevertheless been
performed in every town, and tbe indignation of the
peopl is increasing rather than diminishing. Dis-
tress is beginning ta be severely felt in the towns s
well as in the-agricultural districts. Tise weatber is
cold, and there l a complete absence of vegetatior,
Tee price of provisions hais neariy doublea; add to
that the complete stagnation of all traite, and the
perspective of rany.bankruptcies among our man-
facturers, and you may form an idea of the state of
this unfortunate contry.

"CNOwithstanding the assurance given by the
Official Gazette that nO conscriptionsla to be icvied
this year, I asser tihe contrary, and I am confirnei
in my assertion by the fact that the Governmentis
making tise necessarypreparations, and that the
commissioners for directing therecruiting serviceare
appointed. I am convinced, on the other tiarnd, thai
o conascription will bu levied this year in the Rus-

éian empire in conse4uence of the state of anary
wbich exists and the complications ,which result
from the question of the emancipation of the peus
ants. (Under ouch circumesaices a military con-
scription might prove ta be the signal for a geners-.
insurrection and a real danger for the Government.
Since the proclamation of the Imperial manifesto of
emanciptation the situation of the peasants has nt
changed. In the provinces of Polish origin annces
ta the Russian empire, such as Voibynia, Podolai,
the Ukraine, and Lithnani, the landed proprietors
have taken tihe malter into their own ands, and
are using every elfort ta carry the Inperial mai-
festo into executioas.

Il I must contradict a report relative ta the de-
parture nf the Marquis Wielopolski and M Platonoff
for St. Petersburg. These two dignitaries, we
bave at present the management of the afftirs of
Poland in their hands, remain at Warsaw. The Ru-
san army of ccupationin Poland bas lately receir-
ed strict orders ta trest the people with the greatest
consideration. I believe it will be very difficult to
induce the Ruesian soldiers ta adopt such a course.

" The German population of Lodz, the most mari-
facturing town in the kingdom, attacked the mille et
the Jewish spinners, and partly demolished them.-
The Polish peasants took part against the,, Germans.
This conduct produced such a bad impresion on the
population of Berlin that all the manufacturersa t-
solved ta discharge their Polish workmsen. The
manufacturers throughout the Polieh provinces are
determined on their part ta use reprisals and ta dis-
charge aIl tise Germas wrkmen. Tise Germons em-
playedi in Paliss rnanufacrnries as-e more numerousiU
thsan cthe Paies employcd in Gesran manufiacts.

lt is sald tisat a new manifesta fs-rm .tise EmspuOr
Alexander ta tise Paies is ta bu apublishedl on tihe 5th
inst. Trarellers coming into Poland fs-rm tise P-ia
sians frontie- as-e subject ta a vuery strict exanatio
Tw-elve Genarmies as-e constsantly on duty' at @h
Saseonnia, anal a detacbment af Gendarmes a-e con-
sstantly' patr-olling thse rosad fs-rm Wasaw :o tise t

" The s-urai population ar-e tarnquil, brai. mise>' have
na confidensce ma anybody but thsei rla-dd, 50
witbstandinag tise efforts tisat bavse bean made fr
some Lime b>' tise Government ta destroy' tisat cou
demce. The efitas made ta induce tise peesants to
become.tenants ai the landl they' n- till, bave asyl
been runavailing. Tise peasarats pesstI la ssy'a5g
tisaI they' should not bu askedl ta pay s-cnt for tise
land tise>' have bulbes-ta tilied, bat tihat thse>' are iiill-
ing ta pst> s-ont foi-lise banal 1n possession ai tise tard
lords, If tise latte- 'wili lut it an leaso. lIn seVeal
districts lise pesants refuse ta enter inta an>' con-
tracts, anal lis .the meanatime tisay s-close to work-l is-
thseir'landlor-ds. la tise district ai Sknaiaierz ther
are. 30 villages ai wisics lise inhsabitants refuse io
wor-li for their- lasndlords.,'It ls saidl tisaI tise GoVern-
amant n-ill no langer conscrit to ]andod pr-opietos a-
iocating theur lads t te peacéants, as thse Agricilp
luas-a Society' wishsed ta bu donc. Tise Gardian kngi-
of this important reforn is not becining loosePedr
and le the meantime our position is.most doagesrOn
Since the diisaoftion oftb cAgriculcu-al Society ie
lande! ,prqpri etrs have become dispersed, andbi'ï
ing 'educét tleur individual rsarees are feeble
ld iàc urag g c .

r.ber

A woman lookinsg for aencruiag office for
bîusband, ait New Albany, Ind., last week ss tIhela
she could recommend him as a brave massnfai- tel
whipped ber very day, and bu ouhld, no doab's
make.a gond soldier-BsroinPiloi.


